
" HIS FLEETING IDEAL," THE NEW YORK WORLD'S GREAT COMPOSITE HOVEL COMMENCES IN THE COURIER NEXT WEEK.
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THE TRIFLE...

AN Invllatloii to tho wed
ding of fur nwny friends
received llio oIIkt ilny,
recalled to my mind n
subject discussed fit n
gathcilug of Lincoln eo--

plo a few weeks ago ntnl
referred to Incidentally In

a subsequent Issue of Tiik
Cot'lllKIt, lz: friendship
between persons of oppo

I til site sex. At the gathering
I KH'llk Of, (18 tllOMI who1 w road Tiik TniKl.Kli may
remember, the men, with
Imnlly nn exception took
tliu oltloii tlmt dHhiriiiK

frlemlfililp that Is, friendship without it
mingling of tlmt tender something we call
lovolietwceii innn and woman In not only
unnatural but well nigh Impossible. The
representatives of tho other hex thought dif-

ferently Thoy believed llrmly In man and
woman friendship, and scouted the Idea that
the friendship of n man for a woman must
eventually cool with tho (light of time or else
merge Into that passion which Hllleo Taylor
tells ux is the "hope of every nntlon" and tho
"ruler of tho unherso."

Tho two young peoplo mentioned above
grew t man's nnd woman's estate in tho same
town, htudyiiig In their earlier year, the
multiplication table front the snino book, and
later, In tho transition ienod which comes
after graduation, dancing in tho wtmo "set"
and enjoying tho same companionships the
snino pleasures. They were friends always.
They were the chummiest of chums. Their
simple and unaffected regard for each other
was, 1 nm convinced, never idiaken for nn
Instant, by a hasty word or a thoughtless ac-

tion. Uninterruptedly for eighteen years
(lowed tho pleasing waters of perfect friend-
ship. Hut, who among their acquaintances
and associates imagined that that sweet
stream would In its placid course some day
emerge from a beautiful valley its waters
turbulent with a new force singing even
sweeter than of yore, tho new song of love?
Surely no one. The experience of my two
friends seems to add weight to tho masculine
arguments.

V
Rut I ant Inclined to think this is an excep-

tional instance. There Is certainly genuine
irieudshlp between men and women unmar-
ried and tho world is the better for it. That
such friendship is not more general is a pub-
lic misfortune tho fault of Biier flclal or
sentimental Individuals. There are men in
whom tho abnormal development of

has left no room for simple, kindly
iegard;meu who must view every woman
with either n violent palpitation of the heart
or it cold indifference. There are women
equally sentimental who can lovu anything
from a dog to it man; women who will go in-

to ecstasies over n man with it peachblow
complexion and bestow not even n passing
thought on tho dlguiflcd face of it man with n
soul an intellect. With these effervescent
beings true friendship Is ndmlttiugly well
nigh hnpofklble.

Men itt'd women who think ami reason are
found hero urn) there, how over, and with
these that which Webster describes as "an
attachment to a peruou proceeding from In-

timate acquaintance, and a reciprocation of
kind otlices, or from a favorable opinion of
tho amiable and respectable qualities of the
mind," is both general and natural. These
jH'Ojilo ure not continually looking for some
oiio to fall in love with. They see and ap-

preciate intellectual qualities in their asso-
ciates and make friends according to tho
dictates of their mind and heart.

It is possible to continue a friendship of
this sort indefinitely. It is one of tho prlv
ileges of American civilization. No arbi-
trary wall divides the sexes. Boys and girls
are, educated together, youths and maidens
are used to each other's company and men
and women In tho enjoyment of mutual
friendship are elevated and made, letter.
The best friend of many a man Is it woman
and the best friend of many a woman is a
man and whyf Ilecauso men understand
women and women understand men. There
are thousands of cases in which tho liond of
friendship never gives way to tho inatrimon
inl knot. Hut if orange blossoms do occas-
ionally end a simple friendship of years,
wlmt's tho difference?

Krom the beautiful autumn edition of tho
Chicago evening Ilemlil is taken the follow-
ing oem, which being addren.ed to "Miss K.
Y. HastlngB, Nebraska," will doubtless bo
read with interest. I wonder who Miss "K.
Y." Is?:

The llowers aro bulbing In morning,
Tho sun climbs up tho heavens blue,
While a gentle breeze skims over tho sens
And shake little diamonds from the trees;
Tho vloletsopen their sleepy eyes
And ticxln to flirt with the buttorilles,
Tho duislcs smile, ns tho roses greet,
And tho birds say: "Good morning," ns they

meet.
The Kiinllowers nod In tlielrqucenly grace,
And the morning glory's smiling face
Is turned to tho light mid seems to say:
"(lood-by- to tho night, let us greet the now

day,
And bo happy and cheerful till t'to sun goes

down,
And the moon comoth up with a scowl and a

frown.
And tells us fair children of nature to sleep
While the fnlrle over us vlnlls keep."

-I- P. C. K. StttKxch.

Prince tUorge, who has been touring in
Canada, met with an interesting little ad-

venture, at Montreal the other day, or lather
the other night. The prince nnd a companion
weie "doing the town" one evening when
they weie attacked by six uskallauts. Evi-

dently the young man's education has not
been neglected, for with his own hands he

brought three of the roughs to the ground.
His friend took cure of two more; the sixth
took to Might, and two of Montreal's smart
Milkeineii, who happened on the scene about

this time, took the whole party to tho city
prison, w here the prince, despite his protesta-
tions, was locked In an ordinary cell just the
same as an "ordinary man." Matters were
soon explained, however, ntul tho royal pris-
oner was discharged with humblest apologies,
How fortunate that tills did not hapHn on
this side of the Canadian line! If it had we
might, nt this moment l engaged In bloody
war with haughty Kiiglitud for the Insult to
England's royal sou.

Frolicsome Key Templeton is still at her old
tricks. This time I hear of her in "quaint
old I'lillnilelpliln.'' In the Quaker City, you
must know, the jieople are very modest Oh;
so modest. (Ilrlsof ten wear long dresses,
and the city's fair ones seldom even barn their
hnnds. Kvery thing but their pensively Immiu-tlf-

faces is hidden from the rude gnro of
naughty man. The terrifying lithographs
that variety, burlcsquo and light ojierii com-
panies, aro wont to display, have always
given the I'hlladelphlatis cold chills. Homo
citizens refused to leave their homos while
these awlulplcturcsdlsgracedthochasto walls
and fences of "yo anclentclty." After awhile,
however, somebody was struck with a bright
Idea a bright Idea will sometimes strlkoeveu
a Philadelphia)! and thereafter tho authorN
ties never failed to havoastripof paiH-rnhou- t

six Inches wldo pasted across the objection-abl- e

jiortlon of each picture. Theatrical
malingers stormed, but modesty triumphed
nnd tho desclples of Anthony Cumstock
laughed with glee. When Ccriiuio and Kato
Castloton and I.lllle Clay, and Lillian Russell
and all the other airy fulry Lillians came to
town, their beautifully coloied ixirtrnitsnnd
pictures were always mutilated. Each of
tho fair creatures was cut in two by that ar-
bitrary strip of iaer. It was cruel and
heartrending; but Philadelphia's modesty
must not bo shocked. Not even If sovcial
thousand females had to I hi slushed to pieces
every week or two. No; Indeed. Hut Kay
well, Kay kicked. Sho proKsed to npjiear as
a whole woman. Sho had serious objections
to the suggestive piece of white paper, and
sho went to law about It. Suit was brought
against tho director of public safety nnd tho
law and order society to enjoin tho same
from mutilating Miss Templeton's pictures.
Proceedings were commenced, Kay began her
engagement in "Ilendrlk Hudson" with tho
greatest success Imaginable and hero tho
matter rested. It will probably bo mouths
lieforo tho momentous question is decided.
Kay will then be in tho far west where the
peoplo are not so tinnlcky. No paper slips
will annoy her when sho comes to Lincoln.

If you, fair reader, want to know some of
tho things which attract men, note tho follow-
ing which I quote from a writer in tho I.nd-iV'- s

llmnr riiiriidf; "A woman's smile, for
example, attracts it man; but an even temper
retains him. A pretty gown attracts a man;
the knowledge that It was Inexpensive de-

lights hi ii. A pleasant manner attracts a
man, brightness of brain holds him. A
knowledge of how, when and where to lie a
little stately, attracts a man; an appreciation
of the folly of frivolity wins his resect. A
resiect for the religious belief of every hu-

man being, attutcts a man; Irreverence In
women is to him illumination."

Homebody tells a good story on Clitrksou,
of lown, first assistant prstiuaster general,
A friend called on hint one day with tho fol-
lowing complaint: "We hnvo just comofrom
the government printing olllce, where wo had
gone with somo ladles to see the shop. Wo
were feeling pretty proud of tho manner in
which Krnuk Palmer was keeping things up
down there, till just ns wo turned a corner of
a rather gloomy corridor, one of the ladles
of our party gavo it scream, night in front
of us was a young man and a young woman,
employes of the olllce, kissing each other like
a pair of lovers. I am told that such things
aro going on all tho time In the government
printing office, and it really Is a shame that
tho employes should bo ermltted to spend
their time kissing each other, Instead of at-
tending to their work. Homo of Mr. Pal-
mer's friends ought to speak to him about It.

"Did the young people apcar to bo enjoy
ing themselves!" asked tho First Assistant
Postmaster General.

"Yog, indeed, they did."
"Then, for Heaven's sake," retorted Clark- -

son, "don't report them. Don't intorfeie
with them. They nro the only peoplo d

with the administrations ho are hav-
ing any fun, and thoy ought to be lot alone."

Those who witnessed tho preseutatlan of
"U. 3. Mall" nt Kunke's lost week, may bo
surprised, to learn that Hi Hand, the principal
character, Is taken from life. Twenty years
ago Hiram Hand, or HI Hand as he was uni-
versally known, was a common figure In
Wisconsin newspaper circles. Ho was at one
time associated with E. E. Merrltt, now one
of tho proprietors of tho Hastings, (Neb.,)
Dai Ia A'ebra shin, lit tho publication of u
county nowspnpor in tho former state After
dissolving partnership with Merrltt Hand
drifted around in the sen of journalism until
ho finally bocamo n hoeless wreck. Then he
took the road as a tramp printer and before
he died ho liecnme known from New York to
Han Francisco. These irtlcu!ars were learn
ed by tho dazitli'-.lournu- l of Hastings nt a
recent visit of the comedy company to tlmt
place.

V
What queer questions people sometimes

ask I A traveling man who was recently
married told mo tho other dty that a friend
"on the road" wishing to show a kindly In-

terest, nuked him "how ho liked his wife?"

The New York W'mlil Inveighs nguiust the
Introduction of tho chiqu'ioiio Into American
society. There is some meat in the following
excerpt: "The understanding in our mother's
mid giaudmother'silays was that a reputable
girl might proerly go to any reputable place
with any I equitable yomu man, and that I' n
young man was not reputable no leputablo

girl could or would go with him at all. The
clmperono became nmsnry when the disso-
lute young man Wgnn to br tolerated

of his wealth, or his position or Ins
'family.' "

V
1 see by the Chicago wier that Master

Hlatchford Knvaiiaugh, is still singing In
(Irace church choir, notwithstanding Mr.
Honey's statement of some mouths since tlmt
the youthful prodigy would bo Immediately
retired owing to the urunl "change of voice,"
Wonder if Unit iilce,story,alvout the nio-ie-

reallred from Kitviinnugh's tour Iteing turned
Into nn educational fund for the youngsliiger,
wn true?

"Home (Jiunliii iieople resoct Lincoln,"
M. W. Folsom, the real estate niroiit.

it day or two ago, "An Omaha man emtio to
my olllco yesterday looking for a tiade. Ho
has an NI.IKHI building In the met-
ropolis which he wMies to exchange for
property here." Isn't this a significant
"strawl"

The ,oitnifif for some days jmst has con-
tained an advertisement of somebody who
has lost an "ornamental plain" ring ami
wlsliisj to reciver it. The question nrlner,
what Is an "oiimmeutnl plain" ring?

Tho new oiern house will bo built, all our
street cars will Ihj run by electiiclty, our
streets will bo well lighted and paved, the
Lincoln club will win the pennant, Lincoln
gills will stop chewing gum, the arteslnn well
In government square will How ambiosin,
nervous ieople will Iks relieved and every-lxsl- y

will, be .hoppy when Annlo Hooney
marries Joe.

lliilielng Cilia.
Miss Fannie Warner's classes in dancing

will oH'ii at Mmonlc temple on Saturday i.'7th
in the afternoon for musters and misses and
the evening for adults. Mis Warner's ex
Icricnco In this Hue of work Is such as to
give her an Insight to tho itcctillnr ability
necessary to Instruct In this, one of the most
Interesting arts, and her success In pnst sea-
sons has been such as to warrant her larger
classes than ever.

Of tho lively places In and about Lincoln
the store of I hi Is Meyer & Co. is perhaps the
liveliest Throughout the summer It was
very far from being dull. Hluco the fair It
has swarmed with people peoplo who want n
first class, reliable article at a reasonable
price. These kind of jieoplo aie nlwns ac-
commodated at Louie Meyer's and with this
store It Is once a customer nlwuyHii customer.
A full lino of eveiy thing in the way of gen-
eral merchandise, a big assortment of the
best goods at the lowest prices. Groceries,
etc., in great variety. In dry goods there
are muny beautiful novelties novelties which
will sell upon Inspection. Tho eastern mark
ot has been drawn from lllwrally for this
stock an 1 you tun see nil that is latest and
best.

Frances Willard delivered an Interesting
lecture on before a large audience
at the Fuiiko lust night.

Tho Now Yoik World's great couiioslto
novol "His Fleeting Ideal" commences next
fssuo.

Foreman & Crowe have a magnificent Hue
of nuw fuellings, all the latest things for fall.
In kid gloves they take the lead, making this
a specialty. You should see their Hue before
purchasing all sizes, colors, and kIiiiik-s- . A
very attractive stock of P. I), and W, C. C.
corsets are at baud and are Just a little ulcer
than anything shown fu this market. They
lit like a glove and for cannot be ex-
celled.

Our customers all seak highly In praise of
St. Patrick's Pills. They aro the liest Ilerry

Carroll, Neb. For sale by A. L.
Shrader, the druggist.

Bchwub's now clothing euiioriuiu has boon
enjoying it big run of trade since Its opening,
and tho elegant lluo of garments shown should
be a sulllcfent inducement for every Lincoln-- I

ted to patronize this establishment. Mr.
Scwub makes an announcement to CouitlKli
readers on page four. You may profit by
rending It.

Miss C. J. Uullmetto, modiste, second floor,
Exposition building. Take elevator.

Doctors llalloy & (loodell, otllce 1IH7 L
street. Telephone, 017.

Mr. John Keown, the worthy postmaster at
Keown, Allegheny county. Pa,, says:
"Chamlierlalu's cough remedy sells letter
tliaiiany other." Tho reason of this is be-

cause it can always lie depended Ukii. Iet
nny ono troubled with a severe cold give it a
trial and they will Hud that the first dose will
relievo tho lungs and make breathing easier
and that its continued use will free the sys-
tem of all symptoms of the cold, Tho prompt-
ness and certainty of this remedy In tho lellef
and euro of colds, hits won for It many sin-
cere friends mid made It very popular. For
sale by A.L. Shrader.

The Lincoln Htcaiu Laundry having re-

cently changed hands and undergone many
Improvements is now letter than ever pro
pared to execute work In tho very liost milli-
ner, promptly and nt Kipular prices. Mr.
A. W. Day the new proprietor has adopted a
new ami Improved process for washing and
handling garments, by which no hleach'iig
or Injurious materials aro used, the finest
fabrics such as silks, laces, llouiicos, Haunels
or votton goods are laiindricd in first class
maimer, without the least damage, One trial
will convince the most skeptical that the Liu
coin Hteani does tho finest woik In
the city All goisls called for and delivered.
''"elephoiio (1'.'.

Oysters in every stylo at Ilrown's.

Wedding cako boxes, all styles, Wessel
Printing Co.

MUSIC AND TIIK DRAMA.!

Thomas W, K-e- who played at Kunke's,
Thursday mid Friday of hut week, Is llfty
yeais old, He has been married ueni ly thirty
years and has n daughter past twenty. Mrs,
lveeneaud the latter I wide on Htatcn Maud,
Now York, In n lienutlful home, wheio tho
tiagi-dlai- i ss'iiils nil of his leisure time. The
eirectsof the pm nly tic stroke of it few years
ago have till dlsippeand and thonctor Is now
ill his pi line.

It Iseuilom to note thedlll'ercnt estimates
placed tifHiii Keeiin' work. In Lincoln ho
has many nnlent admirer?, and I heard some
of these fairly ravoover their favorite during
his engagement hum. 1 hen there are people
who do not llko him at all, On tho whole, I

think he made a better Impression In "Louli
XI" than In "Illchnrd III," Tho Intler ur
rather Keene's presentation of It Is almost
thieadbate, and It Is small wonder that pco
pie have become tired of tho play. Tho tra-
gedian himself prefers It above all his other
pieces, but It Is a question whether the char-
acter of the defji'inisl king Is the one best
adapted to Keene's peculiar tiilent, "Illchnrd
III" drawn, however, and that's the main
thing. One of tho tragedian's strong jioluts
is Ills facial oppression. In this he has few
equals, nnd how much thero Is In this art in
which so 'ninny actors are so little versod
Iveeiielsnotalluoth. Neither Is ho an Irving
Hut in tho list of tragedians hit iinmo certainly
belongs among the foremost.

DION HOUCICAUl.T.

From tho Church of tho Transfiguration,
New York, popularly known ns the "Little
Church Around the Comer," was burled on
Monday a remarkable man. llouclcault was,
If not thu greatest playwright of his time, at
least one of the greatest. Notoriously selllsh
and insincere himself, tew could depict sent I

ment and jmthos better than he. He knew
the way to the human heart. His was a pro
lillc pen and ilouclcault's plays will live long
after the author's mortal Ixtdy bus crumbled
nwny. When accused, ns ho frequently wns,
of literary piracy, he was wont to rem irk,
"Hlntkespcnie was an adapter, so am I."

"I'lllNCK AND I'Al'I'KU."
It wns an applicative audience Hint at"

tended the presentation of "Prlnco and Pan-ls'i- "

at thtf Funko Thursday evening. Mark
Twain's story as dramatized by Mrs. A. H.
Itlchardsoii may be disconnected and In some
ways disappointing, but it gives little Elsie

frc lelu, and that Is most ImiKiitnut
for the Viint mid Wtuyirrnud !? Vinton
nro about all there istotho piny. Klsloistiuly
a marvel. Wo nro all familiar with stage
children. They very frequently know their
parts, but their milliners nro always stilted
and unnatural, and they nil have tho si no
pari ot like upeecli. In little Miss Leslie, how-
ever, Is combined tho manner and grace of
young womanhood with tho age mid childish
features of the inn scry. Few Hplo are
awaioof the strain on n crsou compelled to
sjieml two' hours on tho stage, the centre of
action and attention Not many "giown up"
professionals nre nt constantly before the
footlights as Elsie, and sho lwurs up under the
strain wondei fully Him Is full of activity
nnd fife and her acting Is perfectly natural.
In tho second nctwheio Elsie plujs the infi-
ll! thegulseof llioliiiNT-wit- MiUnUnuUtn
Arthur Elliott, as general handy man, there
nro many very amusing Incidents, and both
the littlo star and Elliott are seen nt their
best. Elsie changes her voice and manner
with her clothes and the Vinrv and fuujirr
nre vested each with a distinct ami marked
individuality. The play wns well put on and
tho company wns passing fair.

AN YAll.V.

Of tho ridiculous stories nbout Manlell, tho
recent fairy title to tho effect that last season
tho actor employed it woman to faint In the
liody of tho theatre every night after tho cau-
terizing operation in "Monbnrs" Is tho worst.
Hy the way, it gentleman who saw Montell iu
tho "Corslcuu Ilrothers" In Omaha declares
tho play ono the "stupidest he ever saw."
This same critic, however, sees nothing to
commend In "Monbnrs" and thinks the fav-
orite actor reiwlliug,

HOMK COMI.NO ATTllACTIONH.

Tho Hess Opera Company comes to the
Funko, Oct. 1. Llllio Clay follows on the
third. Thrti comes the "T. K." quartette of
Omaha, oil the eighth, Joe Einmett on the
ninth, Margie Vlckers on the tenth, and Ag-lie- z

Herndou on the eleventh. Tho event of
the coming') month will lie tho apiiearaiiceof
the Htrnusorchetrn on tho twentieth. Hy
the way, Ifyou expect to hear Htrauss it will
be it wise precaution to fill out ono of Mana-
ger McHeyuold's siiliscrlptlou blanks at om-e- .

I'AIIQVKT.

TIIK KDKN MUHKK.

There Uui been it good attendance at every
performance every day this wwk at this
opuliir place of resort . Mr. Olfner, the now

manager, is giving the mtrons of the miiseo
some first class attractions this season, and
the public appreciate his efforts. For the
week commencing KeptemlH--r W, th re Is an
unusual array of talent. Among the attrac-
tions announced may be mentioned Hushnell,
tho aerial artist; Frank Hurt, the modern
Hercules, Flunk I,o Hoy, the human sledgo
Hammer driving mills and spikes with his
naked haudjas a hammer; Emerson, the bone
soloist; Grace Mllbiirn, tho Australian song
bird ; Eraiicllht children ; comedians, Edwards,
Hobby Fields, etc. ; new waxworks, lllusla,
etc. Very pretty souvenirs will Iki presented
to the indies next Friday. Bchool children
entitled to seats fnsi every Saturday.

, CfHIDtAN I'AllK.

There will 1m. n grand
rally at Uusliiiiau Park tomoriow, Hundny,
Hept.W. Tho principal address will U de.
llverod by Col. J, P. Eibock, the distinguished
German-America- orator. Other well known
sjieakers. Tho season ut Cmhiiinn Park will
cl(o Oct. b.

"A TIUP TO CHINATOWN" TO.SKIHT.

This Is the newest of Hoyt's comedies, and
one of the vei v best. Miss Lena Manlllc, y

with "A Hunch of Keys," Hairy Cun
lion of "Hug Hub)" lame, and other weM
known artists oomprl-- o the company. The
play has a well defined plot, something not
often found lu Hu)f comedUs, which are

constructed for "laughing purposes" only.
There Is more of leal comedy nnd less "se-clnlty- "

than iu most of this populnr phty--
light's woik. It has minion linn kod success

on the road. The largj ninlleuro which will
ho sure to attend tonight will ho morn than
amused,

IIKHH OI'KIIA COMPANY.

Wo take pleasure In announcing the V. I).
Hess Grnnd ()sra Co. for one night of grand
opera at Fiiuko's, Wednesday evening, Oct. I,
In a grand production of "Lucia de Ijimmer- -

ar "'r iiVAi

moor" This company Is gieally enlarged
and strengthed, nnd now curries slxty-llv- o

people. Grand osTn only Is presented and
Iu a style never excelled. It will lie,
the most noteworthy ierntlu engagement of
the wason and one that no lover of truly
grand music can alford to miss. The company
contains Mr. Win. Mortem, the greatest Eng-
lish speaking baritone on the stage, whoso
portrait Is given herewith, together with that
of .Mrs. Camllle Muro, ono of America's
greatest sopranos Then there Is Miss Fran- -

all'iBaflL' Lj

cescl Guthrie, A. M Guile, the great French
tenor w l replaced Tnumngn lu Pattl'scoiu-pitn- y

last season, together ltd other bright
lights In the operatic world. Mr Hess guar-
antees us it night of grand opera unknown lu
the history of Lincoln, mid taken all In all It
will bo a most noteworthy engagement.

the extraordinary strength of
the a, '.ruction prices remain as usual.

iiahnum'h show.
After charming the little princesses of Eng-

land, daughters of the Prince of Wales, and
hosts of tho children of tho nobility of Europe,
Illinium & llalley are going to cause a flut-
ter in the hearts of the littlo folks of this city,
by bringing their Etiroiciin Show here, and
what a wealth of wonders and euihnriissm'jiit
of features Harnuin & Halley have collcct--
for exhibition iu their Greatest Hhow on
Earth this year' Tho wonder is, not that
they exist, but that they can ciowd so much
into their touts ami show them all iu one day.
Cages, steam musical chariots and others,
wild horses iu the horse fnir, trained
animals, herds of elephants, hippodrome
races, three circus companies, two menager-
ies, uvinry, 1,200 performers, nn army of em-
ployees, and, In fact, everything that money
can buy. Hesides nil this, tho Imio Karaly's
"Nero, or tho Destruction of Hum ' nn.
doubtedly tho most Instructive, as well as the
giniiuisi secmcio, over produced, fnmll-larizl-

the mind of the youth of the country
with the customs of old Homo, with Arabian
horses, nriiis, diinclng girls, religious articles,
and all accoutrements nnd paraphernalia be-
longing to tho days of glorious Homo. Four
trains of railroad cars, etc. : more lu reality
than was ever exhibited liefors in any conn-tr- y

at one time, all of It now, brght, rich,
mid grand, and the tone of tho whole pure,
moral and conspicuously clean. Harnuin &
Halley have certainly a great show, and they
are both L'reut men. ns u,ll ns lu.liut Mm

efoctors of tho public and the teuchers of tho
children.

Their whole undivided Shows will he here
on Wednesday, Octolier 1, unit the great free
street pal ado takes place lu the morning at
nine ockk-k- .

TALK OK TIIK BTAOK.

Friends of Mary Anderson nro crsiitidiiig
her to return to tho stage, which sho prob-
ably will.

The entire "Crystal Hlipper" company
lilntty-tw- o iu number left for Hun Francisco,
wheio thev oieiitd Sept. SKJ.

"A High Holler" Is the name of the new
farce comedy in which Harney Fngnn and
Hob Slavlii will star next season

Manv new fi, itiin-- s nit, itrfkiiiluul f,,, Ti...
Old Homestead'' when Deninau Thompson
returns i tlie Aeailemy, .New York, next
mouth.

IjtWTt-uct- f Hni rett and Ills coinp.ui) leave
New York Sunday for Milwaukee where Mi.
Harrett's preliminary season ojs'iis Monday,
Sept. '.II.

In June Stuart. Annie O'Ncil and Kather-In-e
Florence, W. II. Crane's company pos-sess-

three uiiiikually cleerand pretty voiimr
net res. e

Manager Edwin H. Price has sccuiisl Hir-do- u's

"Odette" which Clara Morris will mid
to her reHTtolre this season. The lour I si-

ght next Monday lu Dlllllth.
"f higgles," n comedy adapted from tho

French by Charles A. Ilyrne, will be pro,
dueed at the Fifth Avenue Thrntre, Now
Yoi k, next Monday night with a strong cast.

Hose Coglnn opened the New Academy of
Music lit Milwaukee Inst Wednesday night
presenting "Peg Wellington" to a crowded
nnd fashloiinble nudleiice. Governor Honrd
and Mayor Peck and their suites occupied
boxes. Miss Couhhin wns i.,.ll,t l,.,f, n...
curtain frequently and received numerous
Horn) olforlngt.

Helen Pursell. a vivacious nctriss. who w.i
a favorite In Wnllnck's stock, heard the flut-
tering of angel wings for a few hours Inst
week. She partook of a hiIsoiioiis lolwtcr,
and for it time it looked like u clear case of
rosewood casket, Moral tributes, and Little
Chtiich Around tho Comer. Happily l

Is better now, mid will soon be able
to begin lehenisul with Mm, Leslie Caller's
company.

Our lady renders limy lie Interested In
knowing something of the trunks nt Hnrnli
Hernhnrdt, which recently, to the number of
fortyelght, Interfered with the trnlllo nt
Angers Htntlou and paralyzed nenily the
whole of the whole of the railway stuff thero. .

Madam admitted that sho had forty-eigh- t

trunks with her, exclusive of packages great
and small, Twenty of her trunks are luiidn
of wood, about four feet high, each divided
Into three compartments and lllled with her
most valuable ilressiw. Fourteen nnnnadn
of wicker work, also iu three compartments,
some of the henvler being subdivided Into
two, three or four spnecs, filled with pottl-coa- ts,

linen, Is sits and robes of small vnliie.
Tin en special trunks are sot apart for hats,
arranged on lu such a way as to prevent
them from Mug thnkeii or erushi-d- . Tho
triigedlonno'H "kit" iu all weighs two and
three tons.

FAMILIAR PEOPLE.

Mrs. Itussell Harrison nrrlvml In n,,,l,,.
this week, after spending the summer with
i reiiucni nun airs, iiarruon at their cottage
nt Cape May Point nndnt Crestou, Pa. Mrs.
Harrison and her daiiuhter. Mni-tlimi- win
remain tho guests of mid Mrs.
Maunders until the latter part of October,
when she will be Joined by Mr, Harrison, mid
win gueasi again, uuiaiia KjrrriHUir,

Tlio agreenblu Intelligence that Mils Tote
McMurtry Is Improving lu health In her Col
orado retreat, has recently been recelvtsltin
i nm my. ucr menus nro Dcgiillllllg tolmpo
that her health inny yet lie permaiieiitlv re
stored

Al. Fiilrbrother has resigned his position on
tho editorial staff of the ec to go to Durham,
N C , where Ills IioksI, Ills wife may recover
her health. The removal of Fiilrbrother to '

North Carolina will take from Nebraska a
man who will be missed. Of marked indi-
viduality and possessed of not a few cranky
Ideas, ha nia'ies and leaves an Impression
wherever ho goes. Hough and hairy extern-all-

he has a warm lieint and a kindly dlso-sltlo- n,

His ferocity Is only skin deep. And
his brain, If soniew hat erratic, is ample and
strikingly original. It Is an active brain.
The dust of disuse can never clog It. Men-
tally he Is something of a cross Utweeu Walt
Mitscu ami the lab O, II, Itothacker. While
lacking to some extent the pathos of the lat-
ter ho has all of the quaint humor or the
former and his literary stylo partakes some-
what of tho nature of both. In delicacy of
expression he does not equal the unfortunate
Hothttchor The Ideas he has; but his jten's
blindness gives it peculiar robust form to
even his most pathetic work. A featuie of
Fulrbrother's stylo Is the western brcezlness
which Is a part of everything ho does. His
cranium Is chuck full of what they call In the
east "westernisms," and he doesn't hesdtato to
draw from his store on every occasion. Lately
his ntteiitiou hits been given almost wholly to
politics, and his success In this line both with
the WiirM-lltml- d and Ike has lieou murked.
Newspapermen, olltlclaiis and Nebrasknns
who lend Omaha piqiers will mils Al Fair
brother.

V
11. H, Mcintosh, who In a year's residence

III Lincoln, has successfully established him-
self lu business and made scores of friends,
and Miss Lulu Gruiilnger, an accomplished
and popular young lady, will lx married
quietly, at tho residence of Mr. and .Mrs. A'
C. .lemur, U10 N street, Tuesday evening,
Sept. 'M at S o'clock. They will bo at home
after the ceremony ut their residence, the
northwest corner of Sixteenth and It streets.

I)ll Cope, Udell's right liower, is one of
those fellows who are always lucky.
Ills latest streak of good fortune was this
week when he salted down something llko
fiOO as the result of Monday's foot race ut
the fair grounds. He bucked Hm-ic- , our
locul sprinter, ngali.st Hurry Hethune, whom
the sports declare to be tho champion of the.
I'uitcd States, and Hreee won his money for
him.

V
. L. Dlckovtr, the propiietor of the now

Merchant's Hotel, formerly the Is
the owner of the Hub lestauraut in Omaha,
and has it wide leputntluuboth as it hotel man
and as an udvocute of prohibition. He will
divide his time between the two cities, leav-

ing the management of the Merchant's iu the
bauds of his son, Clink Dlckover.

A L. Guile of Shelton - Smith, 1ms ac-

cepted the position of iimuager of the furnit-
ure department of the Maxwell, Sim m &
Iloss coiiiiuuy, whiih will occupy it Inrgo
store on strcvt lietwevu Fifteenth and Six-

teenth stnvts, Mr. Guile will leave for Chi-

cago and Grand ltapld Monday to purchase
a large lint of furniture.

After a sen diet, to prevent IkjIU and assist
acclamation. uo Ayei's Sursnptirilht.
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